"YOU NEVER CAN TELL"

Choreographed by Maggie Gallagher (UK) + 44 (0)7940 951639
Type: 64 count 4 wall line dance  Music: "You Never Can Tell" sung by Jim Dean on the Deans album 'STUCK ON YOU'
Dedicated to Jim Dean for his birthday (7th July) and Performed by Jim and Maggie at his birthday celebration on Sunday 9th July 2000
Step sheet prepared by Gita Renik 01423 526527/547444

1-8    R ROCK, STEP, BACK TOE STRUTS, BACK ROCK, STEP
1.2    Rock forward onto Right, rock back onto Left
3.4    Touch Right toe back, step down onto Right foot
5.6    Touch Left toe back, step down onto Left foot
7.8    Rock back onto Right, rock forward onto Left

9-16   R ROCK, STEP, 1/2 TURN, TOUCH & CLAP, STEP, PIvOT, STEP, HOLD
1.2    Rock forward onto Right, rock back onto Left
3      (making half turn to right) step forward onto Right
4      touch Left next to Right and clap hands
5.6    Step Left forward, pivot half turn to right (weight ends on Right foot)
7.8    Step Left next to Right, hold

17-24  R SHIMMY (2 COUNTS) STEP, HOLD, R CHASSE, BACK ROCK, STEP
1.2    Step long step out to right side on Right and shimmy shoulders over 2 counts
3.4    Step Left next to Right, hold
5&6    Step Right out to right side, step Left next to Right, step Right out to right side
7.8    Rock back on Left, rock forward onto Right

25-32  ROLLING VINE TO LEFT, R VINE, TOUCH
1.2    Left step 1/4 turn to left, (making half turn to left) step back on Right
3.4    step Left out to left side, touch Right next to Left
5.6    Step Right to side (2 o'clock), step Left behind Right
7.8    step Right out to side, touch Left next to Right

33-40  L VINE, 1/4 TURN TO LEFT, R KICK, KICK, STEP BACK, TOUCH
1.2    Step Left to left side (10 o'clock), step Right behind Left
3.4    Step Left into 1/4 turn to left, touch Right next to Left
5-8    Kick Right foot forward twice, step back on Right, touch Left next to Right

41-48  HEEL SWITCHES L & R & L HOLD, R & L & R HOLD
1&2    Tap Left heel forward, step Left in place, tap Right heel forward
&3.4   Step Right in place, tap Left heel forward, hold
&5&6   Step Left in place, tap Right heel forward, step Right in place, tap Left heel forward
&7.8   Step Left in place, tap Right heel forward, hold

49-56  R SIDE ROCK, RECOVER, SLOW SAILOR R & L
1.2    Rock Right out to right side, rock onto Left,
3.4    Step Right behind Left, step Left out to left side
5.6    Step Right in place, step Left behind Right
7.8    Step Right out to right side, step Left in place

57-64  R STEP 1/4 TURN, STOMP R, STOMP L x 2
1-4    Step Right forward, make 1/4 turn to left, stomp Right in place, stomp Left in place
5-8    Step Right forward, make 1/4 turn to left, stomp Right in place, stomp Left in place

Repeat to end and have fun!